United SKATES of America map answer sheet

United Skates of America (States)
  Oregon/Washington
  Washington/Oregon
  Las Vegas/Los Angeles
  New York/New Orleans
  New Orleans/New York
  Lake Michigan/Lake Superior
  Great Salt Lake/Lake Huron
  Minneapolis/Miami
  Sunshine State/Alaska (Florida)
  San Antonio/Sacramento
  Trenton/Madison, Wisconsin
  Montana/Missouri
  Land of Lincoln/Texas (Illinois)
  Maryland/Minnesota
  Maine/Montana
  Grand Canyon State/Wyoming (Arizona)
  Hawkeye State/Kentucky (Iowa)
  Potato in Kansas (Idaho)
  Orange in North Dakota (Florida)
  Alabama/Arkansas
  Arizona/New Mexico
  Lobster in Colorado (New England)
  Nevada/Utah
  Cruise ship in Arizona
  Cowboy in Maine
  Gulf of Mexico in Mexico
  KY in Rhode Island (Kentucky)
  KS in Iowa (Kansas)
  IA in Indiana (Iowa)